
On an average weekly basis how often are we needed?

Station addressContact us

How much on average could I earn as an on-call firefighter?

5000£

On-call station  
Information sheet

is an on-call fire station staffed by firefighters who 
are available to respond to emergencies when 
their pager alerts.

Fire Station, Hatfield Road, Witham 
Essex CM8 1EW

Training night: Monday 2–3 hours

Witham

On average how long am I likely to be called out for?  Approximately 1 hour

you’ll need to get to 
the station within
approximately 5 minutes

www.essex-fire.gov.uk/oncall

On-call 
recritment team
01376 576698

Earnings vary depending on the hours of cover you 
provide and how busy the station is, but the average on-
call firefighter’s earnings will be £5,000 per annum, which 
is paid monthly.

Call outs vary depending on the time of the year, but on 
average Witham crews attend 5 incidents across the whole 
week. 

5
per week

Essex County
Fire & Rescue Service
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